
Being in the body of Christ, we focus on proclaiming the  

gospel, growing as disciples, and sharing God’s love. 

Walking the spiritual journey together is not easy.  

Some want to walk at a slower pace than others.  

Some want to walk the same path because it is famil-

iar.  Some want to create a new path.  Remember the 

rules of walking in faith together.  #1You can’t do it wrong.  #2 Be kind 

to yourself. #3 It’s about the process.  It’s about the journey together! 

After the resurrection of Jesus, the disciples were on a new journey.  Pondering together all that they had 

experienced with Jesus by their side, and the fear of how they will continue on without him?  Many fami-

lies going through grief and loss are asking the very same questions on the journey.  How do we continue?  

Many small churches going through decline and loss of members are asking the very same question on the 

journey.  How do we continue?  The journey, the process of discerning what God is calling us to do next is 

not easy, nor should we do it alone. 

At the end of the month, four of my fellow colleagues who have been praying together for the last two 

years are going on a prayer pilgrimage together to Milwaukee, WI.  On the journey we will stop at differ-

ent labyrinths on the way. (Above you can see my favorite spot to walk in Milwaukee.) In these trying 

times as preachers of God’s word we will ponder together, How is God calling us to continue? What are all 

the ways Jesus Christ continues to resurrect new life and new faith in our lives today? We will walk, pray, 

break bread together, and we will wait and listen for God to speak to us. 

For on the spiritual journey Jesus says, “Oh, how foolish you are, and how slow of heart to believe all that 

the prophets have declared! Was it not necessary that the messiah should suffer these things and then enter 

into his glory?” Luke 24:25-26 

Jesus is Risen! We worship a living God that promises to walk with us on our journey and continue to res-

urrect new things in our life today for God’s glory!  Therefore, as the weather warms up, I encourage you 

to get outside and walk with us.  Walk slowly, walk quickly.  Walk the same path, walk a new path.  The 

point of walking is not how you do it, the point of walking is to create time, space, and a path where you 

too can experience the risen Christ walking with you!  I look forward to hearing how God will speak to 

you on our spiritual journey together.   

Pastor Melodi Hagen  

 



Trinity’s Stewardship Corner: Where are we seeing God’s gifts being received and shared?   

Thank: Thank you to all the many groups who helped serve a Lenten meal on Wednes-
day nights. Thank you to those who gave a special offering to our different ministry 
groups and to Haiti. Thank you to everyone who filled up our blue grocery bags to serve 
at Agape in Saint Mary’s.  

Tell: We received over $1300.00 to help purchase beans and rice for hungry kids in   
Haiti. We delivered over 45 bags of groceries to Agape to feed hungry kids in our own 
community.  

Ask: Who has given you renewed hope lately?  How might God use  your time and 
gifts to bring hope to others?  

Support: Give a donation to Lutheran Disaster Relief to support others who have en-
dured flooding and tornadoes.  

Service: Talk to Linell or Pastor Melodi about singing special music this summer for worship.  

Prayer: Pray for our students and teachers finishing up school this month.   

Cody Ray Lochard is 18 years old and will graduate from St. Marys Memorial High 
School. 
“I am the son of Tony and Christine Lochard and have two siblings Kori and Kara 

Lochard.  My grandparents are Ray and Kathy Lochard from Wapakoneta and The-

resa Chivington from Van Wert. For the last two years I have attended Tri Star 

studying Welding. Since November 2018 I have worked 24 hours a week at Crown 

Equipment in Celina as a student welder and have been offered a full time position 

with them upon graduation from high school working 2nd shift. Since March 2016 I 

have worked at Rables Auto Service/D & W Golf Carts where I still work on the 

weekends and plan to keep working there as needed.” 

Sunday School Schedule for May:  
The story: Jesus teaches the Beatitudes  
The bible verse: Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of 
heaven. Acts. 2:17  
May 5th All Congregational Sunday School (Kids are invited to bring a parent 
or grandparent. We will be putting together pillows for the Filling Home.)  

May 12th The Kids will learn about the Beatitudes through the bible story, games, and craft. 
May 19th The final class and songs and skit shared in worship!   

Congratulations to our 2019 graduates!! 

Samantha Steinecker will graduate from New Knoxville High School 

“I’m going to OSU Lima for Social Work.  I will graduate high school with a Social 

Science and Civic Engagement diploma, special honors, first of New Knoxville to 

get it.” 



Congratulations to Kasey Tipton, 

who received his                        

First Communion on April 18. 

Save the Dates for June:  

Sunday, June 2nd Cindy Stetler will be at Trinity to share about her       

mission trip to Guatemala.  
My college church, H2O, paired with the nonprofit Hope Renewed International to 
serve on a mission trip in Guatemala over spring break.  In Guatemala, we spent 3 
days in Mazatenango at a Girls' Home for girls whose home lives were deemed un-
safe by the government.  There, we painted the girls' bedroom, painted lines on 
their blacktop (for basketball/soccer during recreation time), helped get another 
classroom ready for the girls, and got to spend time and share our stories with 
them.   The rest of our trip was spent in Guatemala City at a preschool for children 
who would not otherwise have access to education.  The preschool recently moved 
to a new building, so we were painting the walls, laying down flooring, and sealing 
the roof.  We were also able to spend some time in the preschool classrooms and 
play with the kids during recess.  God's love was shining so bright through all of 
these kids and the whole team with whom I went to Guatemala. 
 

Cindy Stetler 

Wednesday, June 5th 7pm  

All Congregational visit to the Filling Homes 
During the month of May we will be making pillows and collecting items for the residents of Filling 
Home.  Director Lori Siclair said, "Many of the people we serve cannot speak like you and I do, but that does 
not mean they do not understand or communicate. The universal language of smiles and friendliness goes a 
long way, and if time is taken to get to know someone with a disability, you'll find that speaking happens with 
more than just words."   
 
Here is a list of items you can donate to Filling Home to help bring some smiles!  Thank you! 
-Art Supplies: crayola markers, watercolor or drawing paper, glue, paint brushes, acrylic paint 
-Bingo Prizes: hairbrushes, head bands, movies, beach balls, swimming noodles 
-Kitchen: jello, rice, noodles, mustard, ketchup, oatmeal, cooking oil, peanut butter, syrup, zip lock bags 

Thursday, May 2nd National Day of Prayer Events: 
 

St. Mary’s Memorial High School at the flagpole be-
hind the school from 6:45- 7:15 am.  All churches and 
community members are invited! 
 

Wapakoneta Community Service at Noon at the 
Wapakoneta fire house lawn. (Rain location: Library)  

Special Celebrations coming in May: 
 

Sunday, May 12th  
Celebration with our graduating seniors and Mother’s 
Day 
 

Sunday, May 19th  
Celebration with our Sunday school youth and Affirma-
tion of Baptism for our catechism youth: CJ Bauer, 
Easton Craft, Becca Poynter, Dallas Smith, and Cierra 
Vanover  

 

 

 

25 Years ago the following were confirmed at 
Trinity Lutheran Church 

Dwight Werling 

50 years ago the following were confirmed at 
Trinity Lutheran Church 

Amy (Becher) McQuillan 

Melanie (Daugherty) Goldsmith 

Sherry Fielder 

Janet (Frazier) Tedeschi 

Jan Kentner 

Nancy (Lange) Jump 

David Tester 

Lynn Werling 



Regular Office hours are  

8:00 am-1:pm,  

Monday through Friday. 

The deadline for  

information for the weekly bulletin is  

Thursday at 11:00 am.  

Newsletter deadline is the 15th of the month 

F. Name L. Name Relationship Reason/Health Concern 

Molly (Phillips) Arnold Daughter of Roger Phillips Cancer 

David Blackburn Member Cancer 

Rose Casazza Mother of Mark Casazza Ongoing health problems 

Beth Gast Sister of Wendy Bauer Diabetic issues 

Jim Heinrich Friend of Karen Dietz Knee replacement 

Robyn Neiderhouse Friend of Wendy Bauer Cancer 

Lucas  Regula Member Health 

Lila Schroer Friend of Merricle Family Cancer 

Jack Shafer Friend of Nancy Myers Cancer  

Terry  Tangeman Friend of Lawrence & Karen Dietz Accident  

Cathy Tester Member Cancer 

Braxton Wagner-Ginter Nephew of Jane Vanover Cancer 

Eileen Werling Member Fall 

Paul Wibbeler Relative of Lewis Wibbeler & Dianne Logan Cancer 

Shut-ins    

     Our Military Friends and Family: 

Greg Hare & wife Chrissy 

 Dane Chisholm 

Shut-ins:   

Ruth Frazier 

Dottie Hobler 

Richard & Dorothy Krites 

Imogene Miller 

Betty Schwarck 

The Sarah Circle will meet Monday, 

May 18 at 1 pm.  

New members are always welcome! 

PRAYER CONCERNS  

We pray for all of these people both in front of the altar and in our hearts.  

We ask for God’s comforting hand upon them and their loved ones.  

Christian Sympathy is 

extended to the family 

of  Drusilla Martin, who 

passed away in March; 

and also to the family of  

Mary Howell, whose   

sister, Jean Sheaks, 

passed away in April. 



We are looking for someone to head up the garden this year.    

This has been a wonderful service to our community, providing fresh produce to 

Mercy Unlimited, God’s Storehouse, Agape, and Redeemer in Toledo.   

Anyone interested in ensuring that this service continues, please contact Jerry 

Sawmiller or one of our trustees or assistant trustees. 

Thank you for all the acts of kindness that were shown to our family during the 
passing of my sister, Dru Martin, and also the generosity that was shown over the 
years as she battled cancer.  Trinity was her first church and we have many fond 
memories growing up here and being part of the congregational family. Probably 

her happiest moment was when Trinity got the new entrance finished and it was finally handicapped accessi-
ble to get Andrea in and out much easier. 
God's blessings to you all, Doretta Nale 

Thrivent Action Projects 
 

Thrivent donated $250 to our cross-generational Sunday School project of decorating collection bags and col-
lecting food and personal care items during Lent.  The money was used to purchase non-perishable food items 
and personal care items to be put with the items collected by Sunday School and church members. All the 
items were blessed on Maundy Thursday and delivered to Agape on Good Friday during the Sunday School 
service project held at Agape. 
 

Thrivent also donated $250 to another cross-generational Sunday School project in support of the Filling 
Home of Mercy. The seed money was used to purchase materials to make fleece pillows with tied edges. The 
pillows were tied and stuffed by members of the Sunday School classes. The pillows will be delivered to the 
residents sometime in June by a group from Trinity. So watch in the bulletin and newsletter for more info on 
that outing. 
 

If you are a Thrivent member and would like to help or organize a Thrivent Action Project for church or the 
community, please contact Doretta Nale, Susan Lengerich, or Pastor Melodi and we can help you out:) 
Thanks. 

 

 

 

Our cookbooks are here... thank you all 

who made them come to life!   We have a new 

150th celebration cookbook and a reprint of the 

1984-1985 Luther League cookbook.  They both 

are printed and stapled, and samples are availa-

ble for preview in the church office.  A $3 dona-

tion for the 150th book and a $5 donation for the 

1984-1985 cookbook is suggested.  Electronic 

copies are also available.   If you want a copy 

see Deb Monnin or stop in the church office and 

see Martha.   Donations collected will go to the 

endowment fund. 



 

PRESIDENT   

Tracey Wright  

VICE-PRESIDENT   

Deb Sommerville 

TRUSTEES   

Mark Casazza, Keith Ferrand,  

Jerry Sawmiller 

DEACONS    

Mike Smith, Chris Smith,  

Van Wright 

ELDERS    

Bonnie Greve, Jason Risner 

 

WEEKLY  

ATTENDANCE 
 

Mar 24 92 

*Mar 27 55 

Mar 31 70 

*Apr 3 44 

Apr 7 88 

*Apr 10 47 

Apr 14 94 

*Apr 18 68 

*Apr 19 43 

Apr 21 59, 130 
 

Average 2019:  81 

*Lenten Service 

 

Bank Account Balance Less Dedicated   As of April 24,2019 

Regular Checking      $ 103,427.24 

 Permanent Improvement                19,023.94 

 SS/Kids offering received   1,327.90 

  (Agape & Mercy Unlimited)     

 Family Ministries   1,003.85 

 Youth Fund               5,742.05 

 Benevolence              10,931.35 

         Synod              1,166.40 

  Local Benevolence    1,450.42 

  Kids Against Hunger   300.00 

  World Hunger       0.00   

  Garden               233.50 

  Funeral Dinners  348.03 

  Redeemer                 45.00 

  Loaves & Fishes       5.00 

  Navajo         0.00 

  SMI Haiti     686.00 

  Com. Chest of Hope 6,697.00  

 Men In Missions      765.55 

 Memorials    6,190.42 

  Memorial Fund         4,795.42 

  Pew Cushion Fund   1,395.00  

 Hands in Mission   1,309.45 

 Media Fund    1,721.99 

 Community Outreach      442.71 

 Kitchen Improvement   1,906.91 

 150th Celebration      383.18 

 Year of Scripture    5,776.68 

               56,525.98 

          103,427.24 

                                                                                      -56,525.98 

             Total Current available                                   $ 46,901.26 

Council Meeting Highlights  A complete copy of the minutes is available in the office. 

• Doors by the office will be repaired by All Service Glass; roof and window repairs on south side of build-

ing will be done by Wellman Brothers. 

• Life Line Screening will be here one day the last week of September 

• Discussed offering envelopes and online giving 

• Approved candidates for confirmation: CJ Bauer, Easton Craft, Becca Poynter, Dallas Smith, and Cierra 

Vanover 

• Approved use of $500 of Memorial fund to support Hands in Mission 
 

Church Office:  

419-738-6547 (or) 419-394-3198 

trinitylc@bright.net 

secretary@trinity-moulton.com 

Pastor Melodi: 

701-331-9412 

mhagen001@luthersem.edu 


